Old Mission Peninsula Group Policy
Black Star Farms

Chateau Grand Traverse

Reservaons: Groups of 10+, call Andy Jacobson 48 hours in
advance 231-944-1300, credit card number required to hold
Cost: Flight of ﬁve wines for $5/person with 5 oz. souvenir glass or a
ﬂight of 6 wines for $10/person with 12 oz. souvenir glass.
Tours: call for more informa.on
Other: Groups that have booked & no-show may be charged
accordingly, unless 24 hr. cancel no.ce is given. Walk-ins may be
charged at rates as shown.

Reservaons: PUBLIC tas.ngs are on a ﬁrst come, ﬁrst serve basis.
Courtesy calls prior to visit are requested for groups of 8 or more:
231-223-7355.
Cost: $3 and $5 wine tas.ngs op.ons available (fees may be
applied towards the purchase of a boCle of wine). Private tas.ng
and tour op.ons are available ranging in price and require
advanced no.ce of at least 48 hrs. Please contact Ann Ritzel for a
copy of current “Group Policy” at groups@cgtwines.com.
Tours: Free public walking tours of winery—schedules vary with
season, no reserva.on required; arrive 5 minutes before the hour.
Call for informa.on.
Other
1.) Please park vans, limos and buses on the north side of the
building near the tas.ng room entrance.
2.) We request that drivers escort their groups in and out of the
tas.ng room.
3.) No smoking on the property.
4.) Coach buses, call for informa.on.

Bowers Harbor Vineyard
Reservaons: Groups of 8+, reserva.ons are required, at least 48
hours in advance. Reserva.ons: call 231-223-7615 or email:
info@bowersharbor.com.
Cost: $5 per person for 5 samples of wine and souvenir logo wine
glass! Collect fee from all tasters and present in an envelope upon
arrival.
Tours: Vineyard Tours are available by reserva.on during the
summer and fall (weather permi;ng) for $25 per person. Enjoy a
glass of bubbly while we take you on a fun and educa.onal tour of
our Vineyards. A?erwards, relax on our pa.o with a ﬂight of 5 wines
to sample at your leisure.
Other
1) Limousines and ShuCle Buses, please park on the North Side of the
driveway in front of the signs "ShuCle and Bus Parking."
2) Coach buses, call for special instruc.ons.
3) ShuCle drivers please check your group in with a manager and
have the tas.ng fees collected. Enter through the main entrance
door under the arbor (not through the back shipping and receiving
doors).
4) Seasonal pa.o available for wine and cider by the glass or by the
boCle, local cheeses and dips available for purchase to enjoy on the
pa.o.
5) Wine discounts! 10% oﬀ 6 boCles, 15% oﬀ 10 boCles, 20% of 36
boCles, mix and match!

Brys Estate Vineyard and Winery
Reservaons: Groups of 8+, reserva.ons are required, at least 48
hours in advance. Reserva.ons: 231-223-9303 or email
news@brysestate.com
Cost: $5 per person paid by driver or group leader, includes a
designated host and a ﬂight of 4 wines.
Tours: Call for more informa.on: 231-223-9303 or email
news@brysestate.com
Other
1) Please park bus in the designated bus parking area on the side of
the building.
2) Drivers to check in upon arrival.
3) No smoking on the property.
4) Consump.on of alcoholic beverages other than Brys Estate wines
is strictly prohibited.
5) Contact news@brysestate.com for a detailed copy of our bus/
large group policy.

Chateau Chantal
Reservaons: All groups with more than 6 people should make
reserva.ons online at: store.chateauchantal.com/reserva.on-tourstas.ngs
Cost: wine tas.ng $3-7/person; prepay online (especially for
groups larger than 6 people) for faster service and no wai.ng.
Tours: op.onal tours available with advance request and fee
store.chateauchantal.com/reserva.on-tours-tas.ngs
Other: Food op.ons available if booked in advance
store.chateauchantal.com/reserva.on-tours-tas.ngs.

Hawthorne Vineyards
Reservaons: Groups of 8+, please call 24 hours in advance
231.929.4206. Courtesy call requested if running late.
Cost: $3 to taste 5 wines, $5 to taste 5 wines and keep the glass. Pre
-pay is recommended.
Tours: Call for more informa.on: 231-929-4206
Other: Drivers to check in upon arrival with collected fees. Motor
coaches and large tour buses, call ahead for special instruc.ons.

Peninsula Cellars
Reservaons: For groups of 10 or more, please call 24 hours in
advance to 231-933-9787 to schedule an an.cipated arrival .me.
Cost: $4.00 per person for 5 samples. Groups must have tas.ng fees
collected and ready to present upon arrival.
Tours: At this .me, Peninsula Cellars does not oﬀer tours of our
produc.on facility. For more informa.on, please call 231-933-9787.
Other
1.) Please park buses, limos, shuCle vans in lower driveway and away
from entrance a?er oﬄoading.
2.) Peninsula Cellars is an en.rely smoke-free property. This policy
includes drivers, guests, and staﬀ.
3.) Courtesy calls prior to arrival are appreciated for groups of 10 or
more. Please no.fy the tas.ng room immediately if you an.cipate
early arrival or late arrival for a scheduled group.
4. ) We encourage drivers to escort their groups into and out of the
tas.ng room
5.) The consump.on of alcoholic beverages on Peninsula Cellars
property is strictly prohibited

Two Lads
Reservaons: Groups of 10+ require 48 hours’ advance no.ce. No
groups over 20. Call 231 223 7722 to schedule.
Cost: $5/person paid in a lump sum when group enters, group
tas.ng of a ﬂight of 5 wines.
Tours: Call for more informa.on. 231 223 7722.
Other: Smoke free property. Not accessible to motor coaches or
tour buses.

subject to change without no.ce, please call ahead
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When choosing a transportaon company, consider:
1.) Are the tas.ng fees included in the fee? (generally $3-$5 per
ﬂight at each winery)

2.) Does the company make the winery reserva.ons for you
or do you have to do the work of calling the wineries? Take
your .me into considera.on when considering fees.
3.) To be on our list of recommended transport the company
must be licensed by the DOT and have agreed to the
following:
The Wineries of Old Mission Peninsula encourage responsible
transporta.on when visi.ng our facili.es. As transporta.on
companies are aware, the wineries are held to State laws and high
standards within the State of Michigan, the County of Grand
Traverse, and the township of Old Mission Peninsula to maintain an
orderly and safe environment where alcoholic beverages are being
served.
Due to instances of highly intoxicated and disrup.ve customers
being brought to the peninsula by transporta.on companies, the
Wineries of Old Mission Peninsula Associaon has implemented a
responsible partner program agreement. In compliance with that
agreement and to further enforce it on Old Mission we are
implemen.ng the following changes for Limo, shuCle bus, & cab
companies eﬀec.ve immediately.
A signed copy of this agreement will need to be on ﬁle for all Limo,
shuCle bus, & cab companies to be on the Old Mission Peninsula
preferred transporta.on list. If you are not on the preferred
transporta.on list and have not made prior group reserva.ons, we
will require that you sign and agree to these terms.
As a transportaon company, I agree to the following:
[] I agree to contact all Old Mission Peninsula Wineries in advance to
obtain permission for a visit for groups of 10 people or more, and to
give a ‘courtesy no.ce’ of any group of 6 or more. I also agree to
no.fy the wineries in advance of any change in arrival .me or plans.
[] I agree to highly discourage the consump.on of alcohol on the
limo/bus/van/etc during a Old Mission Peninsula Wineries visit.
[] I agree to inform my riders that if they are drinking on my vehicle
that they may not take any alcohol oﬀ the vehicle at wineries or into
winery parking lots
[] I agree on a best eﬀort basis to make sure the customers I am
bringing to Old Mission Peninsula Wineries are neither obviously
intoxicated nor disrup.ve.
[] If/when advised by OMP personnel that my customers are
crea.ng a problem, I agree to immediately remove them from the
property.
[] I understand that if my customers arrive on site intoxicated, Old
Mission Peninsula Wineries must by law refuse service of alcoholic
beverages.
[] I agree that any individual brought to Old Mission Peninsula
Wineries for the purpose of consuming alcoholic beverages will be
carded if they appear to be under 30 years of age, if they are under
age and appear intoxicated, I agree to immediately remove them
from the property.
Last revision date: 10/29/2016

Wineries of Old Mission Peninsula
preferred transportaon vendors
A Paradise Shu0le & Tours
(231) 409-2137
aparadiseshuCleandtours.com
aparadisetours@yahoo.com

New York Luxury Limo
(231) 935-1933
www.traversecitylimos.com
f14tomcat78@yahoo.com

Blue Lakes Charters & Tours
(231) 922-0100
BlueLakes.com
ryan@bluelakes.com

Northern Michigan Limo Service
(231) 369-2805
NorthernMiLimoService.com
n.milimobus@gmail.com

By The Bay Tours
(231) 932-1065
www.bythebaytc.ocm
bythebaytc@gmail.com

Old Mission Tours
(231) 883-TOUR (8687)
www.oldmissiontours.com
info@oldmissiontours.com

Celc Shu0le & Tours
(231) 947-5458
www.cel.cshuCles.com
reserva.ons@cel.cshuCles.com

TC Brew Bus
(231) 715-1287
tcbrewbus.com
tcbrewbus@gmail.com

Cherry Capital Cab
(231) 941-8294
941taxi.com
dougdornbos@gmail.com

Traverse Bay Tours
(231) 342-7274
www.traversebaytours.com
kim@traversebaytours.com

Cherry Country Group Shu0le
(231) 944-9298
www.whydwi.com
cherrycountrytours@yahoo.com

Traverse City Tours
(231) 620-TOUR (8687)
www.traversecitytours.com
traversecitytours@hotmail.com

Grand Traverse Limousine
(231) 946-5466
www.gtlimo.com
dougdornbos@gmail.com

Traverse City Wine & Beer Tours
(231) 499-2656
www.WineandBeerTours.com
Jody@WineandBeerTours.com

Grand Traverse Tours LLC
(231) 947-RIDE (7433)
www.grandtraversetours.com
grandtraversetours@gmail.com

By The Bay Tours, LLC
By The Bay Tours is Traverse City’s original wine tour
and sightseeing tour company. For 14 years By The Bay Tours
has been oﬀering both private and public wine tours of Old
Mission and Leelanau peninsulas. We provide complimentary
pick ups and drop oﬀs from all Traverse City area loca.ons.
Our knowledgeable and friendly tour guides provide a
comfortable and safe wine tour experience.
By The Bay oﬀers the most diverse ﬂeet in Northern
Michigan. With our 4 SUV’s, 4 shuCle vans, 2 - 14 passenger
buses, 3 - 25 passenger buses, 2 - 29 passenger buses, and our
new 24 passenger Limo Bus, we can meet any size groups
needs.
Celc Shu0le & Tours
Cel.c launched on St. Patrick’s Day in 2005, and has never
wavered from our original objec.ve: to provide safe,
aﬀordable and enjoyable transporta.on services, while
oﬀering an extensive variety of equipment that can
accommodate from 2 to 40 guests. Cel.c’s experienced oﬃce
personnel are eager to assist in determining our guests’
variety of needs and desires while se;ng up all appointments
for their wine tour.
Other accommoda.ons for your unique i.nerary can be made
such as restaurant stops during or a?er your tour. We strive to
present the most accommoda.ng and personable drivers, as
well as clean and regulatory cer.ﬁed equipment.
Grand Traverse Tours LLC
To summarize a bit of what makes our company
unique.... WE CARE! Our intent is to represent the local wine
industry in an extremely posi.ve way. Our knowledgeable,
friendly, and professional staﬀ is a strong part of that goal.
Our vehicles and team members add a touch of class and
professionalism that is passed on to our guests that we have
the privilege of hos.ng.
Northern Michigan Party Rides
Northern Michigan Party Rides is an aﬀordable safe
ride for all. Being a smaller opera.on, Northern Michigan
Party Rides is able to have a more customizable adventure
that suits your needs and budget. With drivers that are born
and raised in the area, we are able to ﬁnd the right spots for
you and your group. If you are looking for an aﬀordable and
memorable .me, Northern Michigan Party Rides is the service
for you. Book now at www.NMIPartyRides.com.
Northern Michigan Limo Service
We are more than a Limo and less than a Bus, we are
a Limo Bus !!! When it comes .me to stretch out in comfort
with our leather wrap around sea.ng and over 6 feet of head
room, 3 beverage sta.ons, built in coolers, massive AC
system, sound system, LED light display, storage room for gi?s
or case wine purchases, and much more, call on us to provide
First Class Service for you memorable day ahead.

Old Mission Tours
Old Mission Tours specializes in wine tours on Old
Mission Peninsula. We oﬀer “private” customized tours based
on what you want to see or do. We would love the
opportunity to show you all the amazing Old Mission views,
vineyards, wineries, cherry orchards, restaurants, lighthouse,
parks, beaches, farms and much more. Choose from our
fabulous featured tour or create one of your own.
Come and discover a private, quaint and personal
Traverse City wine tour with Old Mission Tours. We will take
you on a voyage of discovery – for your taste buds and your
other senses. Call to reserve your tour now!
TC Brew Bus
We specialize in Traverse City Brewery Tours but have
tons of experience in Traverse City Winery Tours as well. We
do private and join-in group tours almost everyday of the
week. Private tours can hold up to 14 people on each of our
two buses and stop at any wine, beer, spirit loca.on that you
desire.
Our join-in tours run almost daily. Whether you enjoy
Old Mission Wineries, Leelanau Peninsula Wineries, or
Traverse City Breweries, the Brew Bus will ensure that you
have an amazing .me.
If you’re looking for your own private transporta.on we also
do weddings, event transporta.on, shuCle service and much
more. Book Online or give us a call today for a custom quote.
tcbrewbus.com or 231.715.1287
Traverse Bay Tours
Traverse Bay Tours specializes in customized wine and
brew tours. Serving Leelanau, Old Mission and Traverse City,
we work closely with every group to ensure a day or evening
to remember. Private and join-in tours are available yearround in our beau.ful, clean vehicles.
A friendly, knowledgeable driver will pick you up at
your hotel, safely transport you to the best wineries or
breweries the area has to oﬀer, and return you safely a?er a
day of fun. Traverse Bay Tours also provides impeccable
transporta.on and service for your wedding or other special
event.
Traverse City Wine and Beer Tours
Sit back and relax while we do the driving in some of the
newest vehicles here in Traverse City. From Mercedes Benz to
our “Funky Buses” with tye-dye wraps we aim to please.
Service is our #1 goal. Sea.ng in our large 28 person bus will
get you to your des.na.on in style. Le the fun begin! Call
Jody & Tim

